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With the ever-increasing energy demand and ongoing depletion of fossil fuels, the development of renewable and environmentally friendlys ources of energy is imperative.I nt his respect, hydrogen is considered as ap romising, secure and clean energy carrier for enabling am ore sustainable future. [1] However,t he so-called "hydrogen economy" still faces many problems. For example, hydrogen is ahighly volatile gas and consequently possesses av ery low gravimetric energy density. Hence, the development of efficient hydrogen storages ystems is highly desired. In this regard, liquid organic chemicals, such as methanol and formic acid (FA), constitutea na ttractive choice. [2] Specifically,F Ai si nteresting because it is easily obtained either from non-edible biomass or carbon dioxide and hydrogen. Furthermore, it can undergo selective decomposition to hydrogen and carbon dioxide at mild conditions in the presenceo fs uitable catalysts.
Thus, during the past decades, major efforts have focused on the developmento fc atalysts for dehydrogenation of formic acid, especially in the presence of noble metals.M ore specifically,anumber of highly active homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysts based on Ir,R u, Au, Pd have been developed by Fukuzumi, Himeda, Laurenczy,X u, Ts ang, our group, and many others. [3] Due to the limitations and price of noble metals,i nr ecent years more and more attention has focusedo nt he development of more abundant 3d metal systems because of their low cost and toxicity. In 2010, our group introduced the first iron-based catalyst for FA dehydrogenation under irradiation conditions. [4a] Notably,in2 011, am uch more efficient iron complex has been reported, which allowed for catalystt urnover numberso f> 90 000.
[4b] Based on that work, also aw ater-soluble derivative of this complexw as applied by Laurenczy and co-workersi na queouss olution.
[4c] Milstein and co-workers have reported another iron catalyzed dehydrogenation of FA, [4d] whereas Hazari and Schneider have developed aL ewis acid assisted FA dehydrogenation by using an iron pincerc omplex.
[4e] In addition to iron, copper and nickelc atalysts have been also disclosed to be active for this transformation. [5] Alternatively, cobalt-catalyzed decomposition of formic acid into hydrogen and carbon dioxide is relatively unknown, althoughi ti sa ne ssential 3d elementf or living organisms, which has received much attention during the past decade for its diverse activities in polymerization, [6] CÀHb ond functionalization, [7] (transfer)hydrogenation, [8] hydrofunctionalization [9] and dehydrogenative couplingr eactions. [10] tones, aldehydes, and imines. [8a] Later, Milstein and co-workers have developed anotherC o II system with pyridine-based PNN pincer ligand for the hydrogenation of esters and nitriles. [8c,d] Very recently,t he group of Fout has showedt hat Co I complexes with monoanionic bis(carbene) ligandsc an also promote olefin hydrogenation through aC o I /Co III redoxc ycle (Figure 1) . [8f] Althoughc obalt catalyzed hydrogenation of carbon dioxide into formica cid/formate or alcohols, has already been reported, [11] the reversep rocesses, that is, hydrogen generation from FA is scarcely known. [12] Ak nown nanocobalt catalyst for the selectived ehydrogenation of formic acid has been reported by our group last year; [13] however,t he relatively harsh reaction conditions and comparably low activityu nder mild conditions stimulated us to look for improved molecularly-defined systems. Based on our long standing interest in non-noble metal catalyzed dehydrogenationr eactions, [14] here we report the first cobalt PNP complex for FA dehydrogenation reaction in aqueous medium.
Initially,aseries of Co II complexes which were active for the hydrogenation of esters in our previous report [8k] was tested for the dehydrogenation of formic acidu nder variousc onditions. Unfortunately,n one of these complexes showed activity for the dehydrogenation reaction( see Supporting Information). Looking at previous hydrogenation systems, we realized that Co I species might constitute the active catalyst under reductive conditions. However,t hese Co I species cannot be easily formed under dehydrogenative conditions. Based on this assumption,C o I complexes 1-3 were synthesized and characterized by NMR, combustion analysisa nd X-ray diffraction. Indeed,w hen complex 1 ( Figure 2 ) was employed, hydrogen evolution was observed from af ormic acid/amine mixture at 80 8C, albeit with very low efficiency.I ts bromide analogue 2 showed asimilar activity.T oour delight, the phenyl substituted PNP pincer complex 3 exhibited much highera ctivity,i nw hich case formic acid was almostf ully decomposed into hydrogen and carbon dioxide within 90 minutes,reaching acatalystturnover number (TON) of 2260.
Encouraged by these results, we furthert ested the performance of Co I complex 3 under aqueous conditions with potassium formate as base. Undert hese conditions, still high activity was observed (Table 1 , entry 1), whereas lowering the temperature to 60 8Cs ignificantly slowed down the gas evolution rate (Table 1 , entry 2). Due to the highly air-sensitive nature of 3,w hich makes the handling inconvenient, we also tried to apply the precursor complex 4 instead of 3 and performed an in situ activation by sodium triethylborohydride. [15] However,t reating 4 with one equivalent of sodium triethylborohydride as an activatorprior to the dehydrogenation reaction, resultedi nalower activity compared to the preformed Co I complex 3 (Table 1 , entries 2a nd 3). This might be duet ot he uncompleted reduction of Co II precursor,c onsidering that we observedapink solution of the aqueous phase whichindicates the existence of Co II species. Interestingly,w hen two equivalents of sodium triethylborohydride were used, as lightly higher activity than that of the preformed complex 3 was observed (Table 1 , entry 4). Further optimization showed that the [a] In all cases, the total volume of formic acid and water was 4mL; catalyst loadingw as basedo nm etalc omplex; gas evolution was measured by using am anual burette with correction by blank value.1 00 mL gas evolutionc orresponds to ac atalystt urnover numbero f2 05 for CO 2 /H 2 = 1:1. CO was not detected by GC measurement.
[b] The reactionw as performed at 80 8C. n.d.:not determined.
amount of formate can be reducedt o1 :1 ratio regarding the amount of formic acid withoutasignificant loss of the activity. Contrary, an increased FA concentration leads to as light decrease in activity (Table 1, entries 5-8) . When pure formic acid or formate were used as substrate, only very slow gas evolution was observed( Ta ble 1, entries 9a nd 10). To understand the different activity between complex 3 and the in situ activated complex 4 with two equivalents of sodium triethylborohydride, we also performed an experiment using 3 in the presence of one equivalent of sodium triethylborohydride.T he result showed it exhibits the same activity as complex 4 with two equivalents of reductant( Ta ble 1, entries 6a nd 11), which suggestst hat the same active species is generated in both systems. The bromide analogue of complex 4,s howed as lightly decreased activity.I na ddition, the commercially available Co I complex 6 was also tested. However,n og as evolution waso bserved underlining the importance of the pincer ligand in this system.F inally,w ecompared the activity of these new complexes with other well-known pincer complexes, which are active in methanol and/or FA dehydrogenation. [14b, 16] Surprisingly,t he manganese complex 7 was completely inactive under these aqueous conditions, and even the ruthenium benchmark complex 8 gave only marginal hydrogen production. Obviously,C o I complex 3 is as uperiorc atalyst for the dehydrogenation of formic acid under aqueous conditions.
With the optimized conditions in hand, we further tested the stability of the system. As shown in the supporting information ( Figure S14 , Supporting Information), gas evolution ceased after 70 hours,a nd am aximum TON of 7166 was obtained.
To gain more mechanistic insight into the catalytic system, kinetic isotope effect (KIE) studies were performed. In the formic acid/amine system as well as under aqueous conditions, primary KIE valueso f2 .91 and 2.05 for HCOOH/DCOOH, respectively,w ereo bserved, whereas the KIE value of HCOOH/ HCOODi nf ormic acid/amine is only 1.34. These results indicate the decarboxylation step should be involved as the rate determining step. To understand the deactivation of the system,C o I -carbonyl complexes 9 and 10 were synthesized from complex 3 and were fully characterized( Figure 3 ). Neither complex 9 nor 10 showeda ny activity under optimized conditions, and this suggestst hat carbon monoxide coordination to cobalt might be responsible for the deactivation process (Figure S19) . Notably, formic acid can also undergo dehydration process to give H 2 Oa nd CO. [17] This observation is quite different from previously reported 3d metal catalysts, such as iron and manganese complexes,i nw hich the catalyst needs carbonyl groups as co-ligands to be active.
Along with our experimental work, we furtherc omputedt he potentiale nergy surface to elucidate the reaction mechanism at the level of B3PW91 density functional theory. All computational details are given in the SupportingI nformation. On the basis of the recent study for structures and stability [8k] as well as of the catalytic activity of cobalt PNP pinceri na cetophenone hydrogenation, [18] we tested B3PW91 and M06L methods on the basis of the reaction from complex 9 to monocarbonyl complex 10 in Figure 3 . It is found that M06L favours the dicarbonyl amido complex (10 a,t rigonal bipyramidal) instead of the monocarbonyl complex 10 (square planar) [10 a = 10 + CO] both in gas phase and solution by 6.09 and 8.94 kcal mol À1 ,r espectively,a nd this disagrees with the experiment. In contrast, B3PW91 prefers complex 10 instead of the dicarbonyl complex 10 a by 2.90 and 1.20 kcal mol À1 in gas phase and in solution, respectively,a nd this agreesw ith the experiment. Indeed, such monocarbonyl complex has been found for the iPr and tBu substituted counterpart. [19] In agreement with the experiment, complex 10 has as quare planars tructure in singlet state which is more stable than the triplet state by 2.36 kcal mol À1 and stable towards CO dissociation to form 3C (18.48 kcal mol À1 ). The square planar structure and the stabilityo ft he singlet state over the triplet state of complex 10 explain the amido coordination 18-valence-electron configuration. On the basis of this result as well as our previous results on other PNP pincerm etal complexes regarding stability andc atalytic activity, [20] we presentthe B3PW91 results for discussion, while the M06L-SCRF results are given in Supporting Information forc omparison. It is noted that all species actively involvedo nt he Gibbs free energy surface have tripletg round states and the correspondings inglet states are higheri ne nergy and less stable. Importantly,t here are no crossingp oints between the triplet and singlet states. Therefore, all states refer to their triplet states if no noted otherwise. The free energy potential energy surfacei ss hown in Figure 4 .
The first step of the reactioni st he substitution of the chloro ligand in complex 3 by formate resulting in the formation of complex 3A1.I n3A1,a part from the O-coordination (CoÀO = 1.983 ), there is H-bonding betweent he second Oa tom and the Ha tom of the NÀHg roup (OÀH = 1.850 ). Such coordination mode has been found also in other transition-metal PNP pincer complexes. [2, 3] Both 3 and 3A1 have trigonal pyramidal configuration, since the sum of the two Cl-Co-P and one P-CoPa ngles in 3 is 359.98 and the sum of the two O-Co-P and one P-Co-Pa ngles in 3A1 is 359.78.T he corresponding singlet state of 3 and 3A1 is less stable than the corresponding triplet state by 23.39 and 38.59 kcal mol À1 ,respectively. Apart from the O-coordination, we located the complex of CÀHc oordination 3A2,w hichi sr esponsible for the activation and dissociation of the CÀHb ond, [20c,d] and higher in energy than 3A1 by 25.28 kcal mol
À1
.I n3A2,t he HÀCd istance is 1.235 ,t he CoÀHd istance is 1.805 and the H-to-O H-bond- ing distance is 1.822 .N ext, we located the corresponding transition state for the CÀHa ctivation and dissociation, TS (3 A2/3 B),w hich leads to CO 2 releasea nd the formation of the parenta minec omplex (3B). In TS (3 A2/3 B),t he breaking CÀHd istance is 1.914 ,a nd the forming CoÀHd istance is 1.659 ;a nd the distance of the NÀHt oO ÀH-bonding distance is 2.064 .A se xpected, 3B has trigonal pyramidal configuration on the basis of the sum of the two H-Co-P and one P-CoPa ngles (359.98). Starting from 3A1,t his step has free energy barriero f2 8.78 kcal mol À1 and is endergonic by 23.12 kcal mol À1 .I na ddition, the singlet state of 3B is less stable than the triplet state by 33.10 kcal mol À1 . Startingf rom the parenta mine complex 3B,t here are three possible routes for H 2 release (Figure 4) . The first one (black line fort he classical bifunctionalo uter-sphere mechanism) is the directw ay from the combination of the NÀHa nd CoÀH groups via the so-called non-innocent mechanism with the formation of the amido complex 3C.I nt he transition state TS (3 B/3 C),t he forming HÀHd istance is 0.974 ;a nd the distance of dissociating NÀHa nd CoÀHb onds is 1.451 and 1.757 ,r espectively.T his step has free energy barriero f 17.64 kcal mol À1 and is exergonic by 3.97 kcal mol À1 .I na ddition, the singlet state of 3C is less stable than the triplet state by 24.80 kcal mol À1 .Formic acid addition to the amido complex 3C leads to the startingp oint of complex 3A1.T he second route (blue line for the non-classical bifunctional outer-sphere mechanism) involves the formic acida ssisted mechanism, where H 2 formation resultsf rom the CoÀHg roup and the acid proton, whereas the NÀHg roup simultaneously stabilizes the transition state through H-bonding. In the transition state TS (3 B/3 A1),t he forming HÀHd istance is 0.934 ;a nd the dissociatingC o ÀHa nd HÀOd istances are 1.699 and 1.360 ,r espectively,w hereas the distance of the OÀHH -bonding is 1.753 .T his step hasn egative Gibbs free energy barrier (À3.00 kcal mol À1 )a nd is highly exergonic (À31.42 kcal mol À1 ). The third one (red line) involves the protonation of the CoÀH group by formic acid and this step is very endergonic by 102.80 kcal mol À1 andc an be discarded. On the basis of the computed free energy potential surface, all speciesh ave formal Co I oxidation states and triplet states; and the rate-determining step is the CÀHa ctivation accompanied by CO 2 release. The simplified catalytic cycle is shown in Figure5.S tartingf rom complex 3A1,t he first step is CÀHa ctivation resulting in CO 2 releasea nd the formation of amine complex (3B); and the second step is the formic acid assisted H 2 formation and the regenerating of complex 3A1 through the innocent mechanism.I nc ontrastt ot he classical bifunctional outer-sphere mechanism in which both MÀHa nd NÀH are involved directlyi nH 2 formation, our system shows an onclassical bifunctionalo uter-sphere mechanism in which the NÀ Hf unctional is not directly involved in H 2 formation,a nd instead the NÀHf unctional actively stabilizest he transitions tate for H 2 formation. This is different from the proposed non-bifunctional inner-sphere mechanism for Hanson's Co II system. [21] In summary,wehave developed the first molecularly defined cobaltc omplex for catalytic dehydrogenation of formic acid under aqueous conditions. The system features mild conditions and good activity.P reliminary resultss uggested that carbonyl coordination to cobalt results in deactivation of the catalyst. On the potentiale nergy surface, all speciesa ctively involved have formal Co I oxidation states in triplet states. The first step, which is also the rate-determining step, is the CÀHa ctivation The second step is the formic acid assisted H 2 releasef rom the amine complex through an on-classical bifunctional outersphere mechanism. We believe that these results will be interesting for the further developmento fn on-noblem etal catalyzed hydrogenation/dehydrogenation reactions.
